
Remarkable
iargain Sale

Cleaver Bros.

v offer you a Genuine French Ribbed Cotton Stock--
ins?, double heel and toe,
ted States for 25c; sizes from 5 to o1 ; suitable for
ladies, misses and Children,

This week only

At

7ic
$10,000 worth of New Goods now on exhibition.

Everything New.

kmi Bros. Dry Goods Co

Odd Fellows' Temple.

fclWESDAY, MARCH 14, 1900,

THK STALLION WESTFIELD.

Pedigree of as Pine a Plea of
rse flush hi There Is In the Country.

will he lBtnwtln to the bom
throughout tln. motion to li'iirn

It the colohniled stallion, Westlield,
proper! v of run k rn ' n r, will

i t lor tin- MMOB in I'eiiilleh n anil
i' Mr rni'li near the

Terms fur the season lire very
considering tin' ninny 5m point!

Mr. I rimer's horse.' Westliehl's
diurec in UK follows :

Westlield, sou uf llillv Wilkes, Ii

jurr Wilkes, liilll1,', tin1 fuslcst ion of
surge WHBes, (lam Mossie lain of

iir.-- tii'itrr until iizoj nv Mine - n- -

iii'on, by Volunteer, rir , mknnhI dam
MiiinliriiniiH dilt, 2:20.

West Held in iihkI Hixti, over III hands
bi'l weighs lir.'i pound, dark buy
Bid a One looking hnmc. His I'oltN arc
Irur and lint' looking, all bays or

Bruin- - I Iiiti' nan neeii nut two ol
In in on ii trut'k, MM, I'onld
I. Iii'ttrr tliau tin with thru'

iintlis' work. Tin' other if. an lint- an
ut t i tin. iin there is in Oregon and
lin "Iii.w a null' III 2:lf. or better.

fitli four iniiiitliH' work.
Tin'' Iiiih ni'vur a Htallion in

lin- - part of tlir Ktati' Hint ran hIiow u
bi tt. lot of I'oltH tlian Westhclil. The
piumr- - of lirood muri'N havi' an nppor- -

liinitv to hri'i'd to tli im L'n-a- t sin- this
kri'.tr ai I'l'inlli'toii and Mr. I'rnr. i it 'm

lunch one mile from town for tin' vitv
low priii' of I5 for tin season or t'M to
lu-u- n iiooil pasture lit f 1.1)0 pit
union, i iiiti- is inn ai iiooii it norm'

king a mmm on the raohlc oobbI
Bur ai- low a price. Ibis im oik- - of tilt'

-- i opportunities over ohVrrd breed
Ir. (ioihI -- billions MTV Ht'urrt', brtsid
b II in -- cnrce, and there art' onlv a

ttn limited number of iiaU-br- ed colts
til lies in tlif roiintrv. Thev urc

tting high; tluv will get vitv nmi'li
lilllnT; thev art' not in tli iuntr
Iml w ill not Ih' for ii good niaiiv yeuri-- .

lilt- surplus in all unlit:. S an- 1:0111

kenciliu ovtT, ami tlitTr IN BMM10J to In

naili- and nlentv of it for tin- iimt-'res- -

pve breeder, rroAl by the put be- -
ierienee. llrt'fd onlv to tin' ImihI. breed
nr nod Hint', gmsl OOIMi Inanity und
pi it lion'l In- - alraiil of a little ex- -

Breed to a horNt'tliat iN ki'pl hc- -

pn tlif public und whom, colts prove
iliat lit- - in u Hire.

A Life and Death Ptfc-h-

Mr. W. A. llini'N of MunclioNtur, Iu.,
i' au' of It ih alinoHt mi ratal loin

i'uim- from dfiitli, hiivn: "KxiioNiiri'
IfliT iiii'umU'n indui'i'tl HiTimiH hum

iit.lt-- , which I'lided in coiiNUiuption.
Iiutl frt'iiutint In an. 11 rli. i..." und

aiiiht'd night and day. All my doc- -

r - Haul I miiNt Noon tin-- . hi-- I In-

.111 to iini- Hr. Kiun'e Now dinrovrry
I'liiiNinupt ion, wliu-l- i I'oinpii

iroil im-- I woiilil not n- - w ithout it
inui if it ro-- t $,) a liotih'. Hnndrada

v.- paad 11 on n v raooni moodatioii
111 all NIIV II llt'Vtir tail- - tn our.'

Iiroat, ClioNt and Lnggj trouhh-N.-

fctjuiur Nuo frUt- ami il. Tnul bottlaa
ut 'lullniau & Co. H.

SUES FOR WHEAT.

i tor Demaget to the Amount of
726.

Uf .Milx-u- 1

B ill Uw circuit court uguinet Johnlllll to ?; ...:.i. :... .
' T'-- ", Willi lllltTI'Nl Ulli'ital rati- rum ti... i.j.i. .1 .'"' 1111 tjM 01 oll- -

iiiUt, 181111 l, ..' "I 111 II IfK 'lu.nl that t)t ,TU1.. Ja,lauit'tl auuv ui. 1. I...,, will WUIII' HO.--t Vi...... w,',, at '!kk t blta,
..iinropriutixl tin- lnontty

l IllN OWII nu.. II .. .1. . 1 I "
i'K!r inui piuin-ii- t

.iml defendant hurvoettHi u whonl
in piirtnt.rrinip m imhh und that

0 til ny Uund d

to Mrl.oau UN bM Hhurr of th,.
rueai tmrmmmi. ma piumtin now

iiiiiN inn iii'ii-miat- look aii. tiu.

e have
larm Clocks at

75c.
;i)?ht-D-y Shelf Clocks
lt only ....

$2.60
L. Huniker Jeweler

Optician

Coffee Talk...

,7e P"ce It goeti
tried, always used.

it; Au-..a- -.. .. .
i cnaictuu.

and sold all over the Uni

a pair.

posed f tin' Hiiiiii1 w itliniii lii' know
ledye or consent mill lie Mow asks for
.,..1 ..i ;,. ii. ....... ,.f .i.;..i.j . i iii' iii in iiM iiiii in fi .", n mi ii
iltnoilfit In' i'l' mi 'In u In i! ti'iiu ii m I

ut t lie tllM,

How'i Thli?
Wi- offer inn Hundred Dollars Reieeid for

any run- nf that I'Htiaot Ih- OBfed by
llallV iiiun ii tare

r J. CHENEY A I'll.. Prop., lull In. '

Wi'. (hr iinili't leti' it Iihvi' known K. J. Chi'-Ili'-

fi r tin- In.! lllti'cli yrars, Hint liflll'Vi- til
v In im .t n h ii In nil IiiimI in... tru II.UI-- lllll.

mill nnsiii'ialiy nlili- (o rnrry mil any ntillss- -

uiir tllitili- lit In .r drill.
KKT A TRU AX,

Whnli'iinli' I 'rilKlll "I". Tolt'iln, Ohio.
Wai.iunii, Rinnan a Marvin.

! Toleilo, Ohio.
Hull'. I'lttitrrh (lure l taken iiilnriislly, set-lu-

dlleetly on (hf lilooil Mini iiiih'oiik mirfwi'i
of (In- nynd'111. Prlrt Us, mt tMittlt. Holil hy
Mil - frt'i'.

II... ..... ' c.:i rv the beil.

Arrival! at the Hotel Pandlaton.
I, I Wi Ht, Tarotiia.
WaltiT WalkiT and w York.
1' K MorHo, inanai-'- i r Hohli Archer

Co.
Ed ItUHHIV, (llllllllU.
U I BMMT, Wulla Walla.
J Dioksoa, Portland.
I, c BobiatoB, Dmtot.
C al (irahiiin, DoBVOT.
A Knight, Walla Wulla.
A J l'ri't'7.1', SjMikanr Hovicw.
W .1 Chicauo.
RtUJMM Itiichanaii, Uiii ini', Win.
w DaLatiiinntt, Portland.
I; M SandiTN, Pattlajid.
I' HMoaakor. Portland,
.liiN K loi'i-kntr- I'urtliind.
W I'ifNtiT, Spokane.
(ion T stiM-iiN- BpolutMi
Allien (iruy, Athonu.
J .1 CooltO, OMfM City.
.1 w Chandler, mh Franc iaoo,
Mi-- - I. ( iohlMluirrv, HoiNo, Idu.
w ll Gulllford, Halin
.1 M Hodaon, Portlana.
t. D v. Portland,
R ' Haft, Portland.

Tall Your Sifter.
A .11.. complexion in an

wltbOOl good pBM IiIihhI,
tin- Hurt hut only axiati in oonntit lotl
with I'.iod diucHtion, u healthy livei
und IhiwcIn. Kail - Clover KiHit Teu
uctN directly on the IhiwoIh, liver and
kidaon, Iwijiliii them in parlad
heullh. Price 25 cent und 50 cent.
Itrock ix Medium.

Bryan to Visit Walla Walla.
Willium J. Hi ui. ha written the

Wulla Will Iu ilcinnc rut thut lit will
viait the (iurden City unit deliver one
or two uddreHNUN, hurrinx all uccidentN,
on tin- 2llth day "f tin" month. The
Wulla Walla I'nioii muvh : A rainl

will In- girOB to Mr. Itryun.
No expetiNi- will hi- n pared 111 preparing
entertainment and cxcOfBiOfl truiiiN
will he run from all near hy eitieH, to
gift all mi opiHirtunity to hear the
Qotod orulor. 'Hie dBtBill id the enler- -

teinmant, raoh un place of ipaBkiagi
will U' uniiounet'd luter.

Do You Know
iinmiiuption in preventalnc? Scienct'

DBI proven that, und BHH thut BBglOBl
in Huieidal. The worwl cold or coii(fh
inn Ih- - cured w ith Shiloh'h Gottgb und
' .n- -i 't hi Cure. Sold 011 imeitive
BWBWBtBC for over ttfty ycurn. liroek &
McCouiue.

Notion to Contraotori.
llids will tic received by the lire

committee of the city of Pendleton at
the recorder s ollice until ( o'clock p.
IU. o( Murch 20, 1U00, for the construc-
tion of (our hoae houses in accordance
with plan- - and Hpucitlcut ions prepared
by T. K. Howard, which may w seen
at eaitl recorder's othi,

l L FI MM,
Cliuiriiian of lire Committee.- -

("ASTORIA
Been th signature uf Cmas. H. Pl
In use for more Hutu thirty years, and

AW yiMt sVew .i.u,uj, JJvmjlU.

To uocure the original witch baudsalve, ask for ll. a'oi isri...i. u . .
" " I VC 1 IIU.I-- I

8ulve, well known ue a certain run- - for
piles ami mkui dlauaaua. Beware ofworthless e.tiint,.rf..i,u
duuueroiis. Tallinun A I'.. L....11.. .' ilwilllKdruggmtb.

For Sale Cheap.
Seven room house and three lota,

nice location. Inquire ut Ol iver A Co. 's
gns-ery-

, Main street, Peudleton, Ore.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich.,aaya,
"DeWitt s Little Early Kisers are the
very beat pills 1 ever used for upetive-gsjfff- li

liver and bowel troubles." Tall-nia- n

& Co., leading druggists.

furthei aud makes a better cup.

Court Street

Don't be foolish aod pay a rancy price for package coffee
when you can buy Chase & Sanboru'. bulk coffee at the

Juc

(iaii.

CHAS. R0HRMANN.

CONE TO WASHINGTON.

Chief Peo Will Endeavor to Have Some
Indian Grlevaneee Alleviated.

Chief Peo, of the UmatillaH, left for
WuHliingtun, P. C, the fore part of the
week to have a talk with the dreat
rather in regard to certain mat tors
which are affecting hi tieople. Ht
wan acoompanictl on hid trip hy one of
the trine, who is a fluent talker and a
maHter of the KngliNh language, and it
will he through him that Peo will
preaent hin grievancea.

The main object of Peo'p visit to
Washington at this time in to present a
claim lor the Imlamv of the moni'V
due the tribe from the sale of the
reaervation lands which occurred Nome
veurN ai.. As vet. nnlv 11 ciimiieriit
ly small portion of the amount agreed
upon by the government in payment
for these land- - has lii-e- paid to the
Indians, ami the chief will endeavor
t. have the balance due paid over to
tln iii Whi ther be goes at the solicita
tion of the Indians nr on his own ac
count is not known, but as his depar-
ture was very sudden il is presumed
the majoritv of the tribe know nothing
of the purport of his mission.

I here is also another mutter (hat he
will bring before the officials at Wash
ington, and that - the oin -- tion con
cerning the limit of the reservation
line 111 the of Mrkuv creek.
The Indians claim that when the
reservation line was run that a con-
siderable stretch of Innd in that
vicinity that properly belongs to the
reservation was left out and has BOH
been taken up by the white settlers
Pen will endeavor to have the govern
incut straighten this matter out und if
possible secure payment for the lain
of which they claim to have lieen d
prived.

THE C0BBERCIAL CONGRESS.

To Meet at Houston, Texai, from April
17th to 2 it.

The tenth session of the tmr,s-- issis-sim-

commercial ...iicr.'s- - held ut
Wichita, Kan., Mai Ml, June 1, 2 und

decided to hold the next meetini: in
the Cilv of Houston. Texas, and the
eleventh session will occur at Houston
on April IT to the 21st inclusive, as
heretofore nnnonnci'd.

The territory represented in this con
gress, includes all tin- slates and terri-
tories lying west of the Mississippi
river, and those portions of Minnesota
and Louisiana which lie east of it.

section embracing 2,700,1X10 siiuare
miles, ami 20.lHNl.000 intelligent peo.
pie. The world's greatest agricultural,
mineral und stock grow ing region.

J he principal objects of the coiigrcNN
are to encourage the growth and the
thorough development of each and
every state und territory pre-cnle- d: to
work in luirnionv for such niitionul
legislation as is calculated to promote
the interests of the poopl. ! the

country; to increase recip-
rocal trade iM'twcch these tales; to
discuss matters of ml interest, and
to ilecule 11 in .11 plans which will bring
about desired results; to cultivate a
Is'tter iicipiuintniice between the citi-
zens of the states und territories in-

terested, und bring about an ac tive and
it'iirlv cooperation between the com

mercial bodies represented.
While anv tiucHtinh irerinikin to the

objects of the congress ii 111 be intro
duced hv anv delegate, the following
have been suggested bvthe executive
committee, and can be added to bofOPC
the program, which is now Indng ar-
ranged. - completed : Irrigation,
rivers und harbor-- , Nicuruguu cuniil.
radii, cable, in. reliant marine, St.
Louis world's fair l!Hi:i, trade with the
orient, consulur service, statehood.
railroad trunsportution, preservation of
forests, -'' nsit sugar, trudc w ith
.Mexico, advantages of Americun travel.
export- - und imports through Got! und
racific imrts, need of In. me factories.
good road- - and drainage. The chair
man of the executive committee, K. It.
Moses, of dreat lteiid, Kunsus, would
be grateful ffor suggest ion. as to ijues- -

t urns to Im- - discussed, by any citizen of
the country.

BACK FROM L A W TON.

T. W. Ayers Baturns from a Bustneai
Trip to That Town.

T. W. Avers returned to Pendleton
Hunduy from the new town of Ijiwton
that is now being erected to order in
tin- Qranita country. Mr. Avers has
ciiiirluded to go into business iu thut
town und now bus a building in
Course of erection. He will engage in
the drug businoaa. "Luwton is now
only a town of perbap- - fifty Kpula- -

t iiiii, said Mr. Avers to an hast
representative, "hut

two months more have pusned it is ex-
pected that al KHXI people will Is-

there. Buildings are c up as fast
us workmen call put them together.
Considerable deluy is occasiouou by a
scarcity of building material, but this
is rapidly being overcome. It is a great
country und. in my opinion, there is
no Is'tter business proposition in (lo-

west. I -- ball try it there and 1 have
no four of the result." Mr. Ayers
says the isjpulutiou of Sumpter is now
estimated ut IKMJU, und the new town
of Luwton is only lu miles
from that place. Just as aooii as he
can get his business uffuirs straightened
out iii liiis city, Mr. Ayers will return
t Luwtnii.

A SURPRISE.

And a Good Time at Pendleton Camp
Bo. 41.

At the regulur weekly meeting of Pen-
dleton Camp No. al, W'issi lueu of the
World, Tuesday night, the neighbors
were interrupted in the discusalon of
lb, 'Mm portaBt busiueas" they were
considering by a demand for udmit-tuiic- e

from altout 50 of the ladies of
DaphM Circle No. 2. The scowls of
displeasure at the unseemly invasion
of the Forest were soon turned to
smiles, however, when the Woodmen
wen- - invited into the banquet bull,
and seated at a splendid lunch pre-
pared by the circle. The enjoyable
past inn- of eating was inteapersed by
tousts Iii. m Neighbors L. B. Kci.
1 r.,1 Uruke, J. K Krause. A. il. Still-ma-

Mrs. A. B. Tonlinaun, Mrs.
Minnie Stillman, T. V. Howard, Ceo.
A. liartmaii, Consul' Conn, .under
8treever, II. II llallock aud Grand
Cuardian VanOrstlall.

The cauip asked the Circle to "come
again," and the evening was voted a
social cess by all present

TIMBBI AB0 "PUBLIC LAND.

A Bill Bafore Couaraas Whleh Comnils-loae- r
Blngar Hermann Approval.

Au important bill relating to the
sale of timber 011 the public lands was
introduced in the house recently by
the public land.-- committee. The bill
was framed by the general land olfice,
says he Portland Telegram, to meet
the necessity created by a recent de-
cision of the assistant attorney-genera- l
for the interior department declaring
thai existing laws do not authorize
sales of timber on public lauds.

Commissioner Hermann, in trans-
mitting the bill aud asking its adop-
tion, said in part :

"The protection and disposal of the
timber upon the public lands of the
United States are shown by the annual
leii.n l of llie olli, .!. nf ll I.....1 .1...
partiueut to have been the subject of

thoughtful ronaldeiatton and much
embarrassment In that department.

"Timber supplies many of the neces-
sities of life, and certainly the use of
its products is absolutely neecssnry to
settlers upon the public lands, and to
others engaged in industrial pursuits
tending to the development of the re-
sources of the country. There are many
localities where it cannot be obtained
otherwise than from the public lands,
and wisdom clearly indicates that
rnathodl lhuild be adopted w herehv thd
wants of the people in such localities
ma. u lau lull. uMliftflil ulliiiru- inn
experience has (aught, the timls.r will
be taken at all hiirarda.

"In (he earlier davs, when the conn
try was sparselv sctded and 1 1 IB bat
was most abundant, the netessitv for
a careful use and innservat ion of (he
public (imber was not of so much im
iortmice,. fora..then (he depredations
were lew anil mere was a pientv ami
to spare. Now that the country is
settled up anil depredations have be
come more frequent, prompt action on
(he part of congress to preserve what -
b it 01 the timber and (o bcMcr regu-
late its use, it is frexiuentlv urged, is
imporutivelv demanded, veur I
delay intiicfe iis)ii the material in- -

leres(s ol the counlry injuries which
with (he lapse of finie increase in
magnitude and become more difficult
to remedy. It is obvious that the peo-
ple of the public land states must have
tinilier or Ks prtsluc(s for domestic pur- -

is.ses and (or use in local industries.
ami if the government has timber (hat
may be disttosod of w ithout injury to
the more general interests, the uople
should Is- - allowed to use it on making
reasonable compensation for i(, BM
in meritorious cases (hey should Is" al-

lowed to use it free of charge in limited
qUOtity, They should Is- - (readsl
with that lilieralily and justice which
will surely promote (heir welfare and

appiness as a self-resH'- ing people,
and add immeasurably lo the pros
perity ami stability of the nation."

The essential por(ioiis of the
measure are as follows:

"Thaf the secretary of the IntOfiOf is
auOiorir.ed to disHise of by aale to citi-
zens und DIMM fide residents of the
states and territories from which (he
(lmlH'r is (o Is- -

prtH-urts-
I so much of

the t imber grow ing 11 m m the jaihlic
land- - as inav Im- necessarv to snpiilv in
a legitimate manner the necessities of
(hose ileH'iiding iih.ii public timber iu
settling th unlrv, developing and
maintaining its resources, industries
and public improvements, and in pro-
viding means of transHirtntion.

"That liefore such sales are mude ad-
vertisements shall Ih made in news-
papers, offering the timber for sale.

That timls-r- , copiIwimhI or oilier
timber products sold shall Ih' removed
within 12 montliH from the date of
purchase.

"Thai minors, BNBBaattMB. agricul-
turists, and iia fide settlers who have
iml a sufficient supjilv of timber on
their own clnims for necessarv use in
developing the natural resources of
I he land owned by (hem may priH'ure
timber fn (charge from unappro-
priated, unreserved public lands to an
extent not exceeding in stiimpagc valife
HO 111 one year.

"That persons who appropriate or
cut, or cuuse the destruction of timls-r- ,

excelit as allowed by the pfunoaad net,
shall be fined not less (hail f 100, nor
more than I5000, or shull be im-
prisoned al the discretion of the court.

"The secretary of the interior is
to make all BHBBBf rules and

regulations for carrying the provisions
of the net into effect.

"The bill, if it becomes a luw. will
bring togcthi . and revise the various
statutes iipm, (he subjee( of the use of
limber on the public lands. It will
relieve these stututes of (he present
ambiguity, uncertainty and ooaflkri
which exists, and will prove, it is

of greaf be lie tit to the public
tilnlsT state- - of the west.

a m m

TROUBLE OVER A PIANO.

S. H. Hleks Sued by Mrs. Esther Dupuls
lo Gel Possession.

Mrs. Lsthcr Ihipuis brought suit in
Judge Parkes' curl Tuesday ( replevin
a piano from S. II, Hicks, which she
had mude a demand for and which
II icks refused to give up. Defendant
claimed that u your ago or more Mrs.
Ihipuis livisl with his family and
agreed to pay him fl per day for her
keep, and left the piano with him for
security His bill itgaust her was
Mrs. Ihipuis claimed thai her sen
during her stay with Hicks' family
w ere oil -- . t Hicks' charge for board,
etc. The case took up the greater
pint of the day and a great mitiiy wit-
nesses were summoned on each side A

verdict was rendered in favor of the
plaintiff to the action.

WILL STOP WORK.

Tbera Ii No Gravel and the Repairing
of Alta Street Will Be Suspended.

Work was OBBMeetMOd on the grading
and tilling in of Alia street
morning, but owing to a lack of gravel
that is fit for street .ur,ws, it is pro
posed to discontinue work until the
river recedes sufficiently to allow gravel
to Is- taken from its Is-d- . The high
water this spring has PamaiOad mm II

longer than has usually been the case,
ami the Hiipply of gravel has baaO
mostly used up. Street Sujieriiiteiuleiit
Hrown stated that the only gravel that
is now available for street pBrpOBBI is
of a very interior quality and Is not lit
to is- BeBoad on ua Btaoal Ha s.n.i
that work would be resumed just as
stum as it was possible and Is- - pushed
until Alta street was completed.

e
Does This Strike Your

Muddy complexions, iiuuseuting
breath come from chronic const ipul ion
Karl's Clover Root Tea is an absolute
cure and has bOBB sold for fifty n .n-o- u

an absolute guuranlee. Price 26c
and 50e. Bns-- i Met oujas .

J-- e
For Sale Cheap.

A cottage. on lot 14 block 2tA Ueeervu
addition u Paodlatoa.

Kit IIAKI) LAMilKKCHT.

Joseph Ell

Tes
The

Harness and Saddle
Manufacturer of
Eastern Oregon.

717 riala tuwi, Paaalataa. Ur,

TRB MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA.

How He Made the Marrlaa or Hit
Da.iehter Pay a Dividend.

The itapdanajhter Mayor Aahbrldga
of l'hilndelpbia, having buddtvl and
blOBBOtned into womanhood and having
accepted a proposal Ol marriage from a
young undertaker, her marriage was
announced, and her BBtarpflalng and
jinblic-siritc- d stepfather had 11000

sent out lo people who were
holding city otliees under Mayor e

s administration.
lb-r- follows a partial lis( of the

"presents" which these invitations
yielded from pursuit of the spoils of
ollice:

Thirteen diamond brOOChee.
Thns" sets of parlor furniture.
Seventeen plate-glas- s mirrors.
Two BtilHlltd and two salt and BBBpOT

Inixes.
Ninety-eigh- t cbvka.
Seventeen pie knives
KlatOB fish sets.
Two hundred and ItStaOfl (lower

vases.
Two iiianoe.

0m bundrtsl ami forty-eift- oil
paintings and ctt'iiugs.

KifttH'ii valuable cbvks.
Twenty seven silver and fancy

vases.
Kleveii elaborBet writing desks.
Sixteen fanev tables, soliu inlaid

B ith silver ami pearl.
tine hundred and seventv-scve-

pieces of cut glass.
Sixty six pieces of silver.
Thirteen costly china sets.
The total value of the presents re- -

oei ved - estimated lo be Dot less than
$00,000, and Mayor Ashbrhlge is more
than pleased at his political acumen.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr D. H. Carglle, of Wash- -

Ita, I T. He writes 'Four bottle 01
Electric Hitters has cured Mrs. Itrewer
of scrofula, which has caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break ou( on her head and face
and the best doctor could give BO help;
but her cure Is complete and Iter health
is excellent ." This allows what thou-
sands have proved -- that Klertrlc Hlder
I the best himsl purltler known. It Is
the supreme remedy for eceina, tetter.
sail PBCBJB, ulcer, hulls anil liinnlng
sores. It stimulate liver, kidnev ami
b iwels. expels poison, builds up the
strength. Onlv,'ale. Sold bv Tallinau
A Co., Druggists, (luarant ett.

The Way to Oo.
The shortest, quickest and cheapest

route to all Hiuts east, north or south
is via the (I. It. A N. and connecting
lines. Full information cheerfully
given at the O. If. A N. depot.

I I WAMHLKY, Agent.

Hev. W. K. Silrer, W. Cabin, N. Y..
writes, "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
w ithout I ( . I was H'rsuilded to
use Kislol DyBpepala Cure and it
helped DM from thd stur(. I believe it
to DC a panacea for all forms of indi- -

est ion". I( digests what you ca(.f'allman A Co., leading druggists,
e e

Piatt Preiton'i Remains.
Wiiitsburg, Wash.. March 14.- - The

remains nf Plat! A Preston, who died
in (iiilvestoii, Tex., Sunday, the nub
Iflatant, will arrive at Waitsbnrg
Wtslnestlav, March 21, for IntSrflMBl

Scrofula and

Consumption
People tainted with scrof-

ula very often develop con-

sumption. Anemia, running
of the ear, scaly eruptions,
imperfect digestion, and
enlargement and breaking
down of the glands of the
neck, are some of the more
prominent of scrofula symp-
toms are forerunners of con-

sumption. These conditions
can be arrested, consumption
prevented and health re-

stored by the early use of

Your doctor will tell you so.

A..11 druf-rU- U , oi and fixo.
SCOTT a UOWNK, Cliaii.ua., New Vofk.

H. Kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

Wholesale agent for Si hilt Mil-

waukee Beer lu bottles aud on
draught.

ieeM Telephone ft.

Building Essentials

from ioluu aud flooring to doors, sash
aud hlluda, iu fact everytlilug to mm.
plete (he most uiawuiticeut mauslou Ui
tue siualleat house from cellar to garrut.
can be nun baaed cheaper, better aud
more satisfactory lu every way from our
yard than It cau Le procured fioiu any
place iu Feudletou. Builders aud . mi
tractors will further their owu iuteresls
by getting our estimates before buying
elsewhere.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Spring
U nlxiut here, and with it stock of

Men's, and Children's Headwenr. If there
is one ol" wearing; atparel in more
than anv other vou can show your individuality, it
Is in the

Hat
you wear. If you wish to be rorrecllv and stylishly covered,
conic to us. If you want I hat of some style peculiarly your
own, COtttM. 0 us We catty tot our best hats of all stock of the
lelebtated John II. Stetson make. Ptqairl nt introdur
tiou, as his MM II svuonvtnous with best iitlitv. Whether
you want .1 crush hat, a soft hat; or a derby. .1 black hat or a
white hat, a hat or KrnY Wt, n blue hat r a red hat,
every shape, every every quality-

Prloes, $1.00 to $4.60

Lending Clothiers and Natters.

Brooms and Brushes.,..
We have a complete line of Hair, Cloth, and Tooth lIlMBBBl Whisk
Brooms of all sles. We were fortUBOla In hiiviug It MTBe slin k before the
advaooa iu priies. Loathe! i; la, Poekel Hooks, Men's Purses
and llnckkln Sacks tlie h..t BBBBftBMBI in (he city. Card ami I'hoto Hoanl

A'OII ctll save Irolll .' to .'i i eats a sheet liv huvlllg nllr I'hoto P in 1. . ,
We have a full assortineut of Tissue and UNDO I'aper.

7 i s Main Sttect.

Hoys'
article which

They

brown
color,

Ladlee'

mgmm manhood restoredIII U.lli.r, Hi." io . in I a fun,. iii Kn 'in h pi" nl I all
BCHf' TaV '"TV. i'l 'I- I- - "I I''.' -- ' " ii In s i.i mi. fi hm l.o.l nnih.wl. In.mm.wia.MW Im Hi. k.Hrialnnl lull rtt..a. Ilrbllll.t flea I r.
JBV MBJ I Him It, Sutt.) l.tkau.llar llmlat. farlriirrl. I M.ll.ilnBJBR ejBBBBJ 1 1 .1 "l". all I..I - l,v iin, or i. la in. ki.t'saof tllat-li.-

VJeaBT e Is III HlitTllialiirrlul'a ami u III., nlu I I I'l I.I - an llmlit. r, llie I. nlu. ii mi. I llir iii 11,1 j nraaiii. nf all , lllist. 4 1 11 lit: N SI -- lomlli. n
ami .net I m ihusii,
,....'iiai " ,,r eiiretl hy lioriori lahseaitae W wr era trmibla-- l with rrawMilila.II I LTnXM. Ilia mil) kin.s.i l.ninl, Iu ours wIUhMiI it'ialhiii. Will leaUl ls. A nilll.ils i.' n 'ii ami i i 1. urn. il If m.ii.-i- i .,, uut eBVel a I uuieiil intiimiJ loi a.u-- .
by mall s, n I ,r na H ami lilliiiiiiilinaU,lo.ll t.i, sum BJBji (Uiii.ii Baa rtS,Mii lal.
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our Spring

BhavtBg

100 Per
la hatcliltig In olil.-l- i iliere wnrn i ..ttr 4UU UUvla the

hut. a eaa mi prr . lu wim

INCIBAT0RS.
UltH l lu IbMMI 'liMiiiiMiritl Ul tan bm

.lu If f II HJ1 CHtl Im I'llr-- .Il t h.-- L

lair i.i i' urc huvi tnwii
tmy iitl i'Uaor Uiipiijvuiucuu ffft oar
rtv mi w w D HfiKord ft Co.

Hotel Pendleton
flOORBi Proprietor

aaaaaaaaaawBLav 1 iBBtaaaaV

' P W bBB'I HI

Strictly flrat-clas- a

.Substantial
Comfort....

Bxcellent Cuisine.

Kvery
Modern
Convenience

Best Hotel in
I. i Sample

AMLKICAN IM.AN.

$J.tM) Day and Lpwards.

Special Kates to Bastern Oregon
lor tourist coimueicial travelers

Each

Tin- - Hlue Front

Cent. Hatched.
artaa.nl eonteal

Unease

PETALUM4

MlUtllinil. rVfUUII
(iruvi'H

J. B.

'BBBBat BBk? BBf CBKB

client

per

and

Nr1Wt. u n- w afar

irviyfU LauiwytM In

(live Ua a Trial....

(loud
"ivlo

liacellent Koosas.

Hatea
I oo

iv r Uay...

Eastern Oregon
Uuumi In Connectlua

I l.lt al Hotel

In th a Pa. lite

Nuctk west

people visiting furlland. tleadijuartere
II. t. mlwr.KS, auavager.

THE PORTLAND
HORTbANPi uhkuon

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers' Beat Flour. It look itat
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Bvery sack is guaranteed- We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye aud Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
w H. BYERS, Prop. Bran. Short. Feed. etc.


